
All gi~ls interested in
entering the Lincoln County
Fair Queen Contest should be

~t the Lincoln County Rodeo
Jkena on June 22 at 6 p.m.

'Tbe contest is open to all
single girls between the ages of
16 and 21 who attend or have
attended a Lincoln County
high school.

There will be a $10 entry
fee for each contestant. For in
formation call Linda Gibson in
Carrizozo, 648-2582.
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Surratt to stand trial for murder on Aug. 22
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\ co·ntestanfs'
soug·ht

Gemoets to two-year terms on
the planning and zoning
commission.

Jimmy Don Wright of
planning and zoning said that
he was disappointed with some
of the work being done by
Easterling. Easterling is doing
the P&Z ordinance. Attorney
Runnels said the village should
demand a work schedule and
pay only for work completed.

A cemetery report was
given by Dorothy Smith. Smith
said most physical im
provements had been done by
George Beaudry and N.C.
Gratltham. A proposed list of
rules for the cemetery was
presented. The cemetery
board is seeking perpetual
care. No action was taken bY
the council.

Buddy Bundick gave a
lengthy report concerning the
Economic Development Cor·"
poration of Lincoln County.
Bundick is asking for a lh mil
levy and is seeking the support
of all communities in the coun~
ty. Tbe levy would generate iti
the a~ of $120,000. $47.SGq
would be for a permanent
director and his secretary~

This milJevy wo~tc;t~ihelda~
countable onay~r~y1:)aSis.:.

Bundicksaid·thE!Cot1»~~
tion is .]ooking tor s.ttUl1l"ty~

(Confid' on P. 2) :

-
The Lincoln County

Heritage Trust and the Lincoln
State Monument will present a
free public talk by historian
Jerry Weddle of Tucson, AZ on
the background of Billy the
Kid while in Arizona and
before his arrival in Lincoln
County.

His torian Weddle is about
to publish the results of his
research through Creative
Publishing Company of Col
lege Station, TX. His book
should be available this fall.

The slide show and talk
will take place, appropriately,
at the Old Lincoln County
Courthouse, Friday, June 17 at
7:30 p.m.

Electric co-op
to elect three
new trustees

The issue was finally put
to a vote with trustees
Strickland and Renfro voting
in the affirmative. York and
Rouleau voting against the
issue. Mayor Coker broke the
tie by voting yes and Or
dinance 84-4 was approved by
the council.

In/other business the coun
cil accepted the resig~ationof
assistant municipal judge
~dia Hall. Hall is resigning
for health reasons.

Coker reappointed Duffy
Morton, Hollis Fuchs and Joe

returned from Santa Fe and
while there had visited the
state fire marshal's office. He
had discussed the mayor, coun
cil, fire department relation
ship with state fire officials.
Runnels stated funding would
be jeopardized if this set up is
not maintained.

During the discussion
Chief Hall and Assistant Chief
Pat Huey wanted to know why
Mayor Coker had approached
two members of the fire
department about being fire
chief. Coker's answer was
vague.

Coker stated twice during
the discussion that "we have a
good fire department and the
fire department aas nothing to
fear as far as this council is
concerned.' '

Surratt was questioned by H·Istor·1 an
the Lincoln County Sheriff's ,

"-
Department and released •t t
prior to his being taken into W r1 er 0
custody and charged with the
open count ?f murder. V I· S I· there

"I thlOk they had
something on him, some

eviaence," Salas said. "That is
why they arrested him." Other
family members agree.

Installation of a perma
nent line would increase water
pressure and be an alternate
line for the present line which
is 30 years old. Trustees will
discuss the wa ter further
before making a decision.

Trus tees agreed wi th p - ' ..

Hemphill's appointments of Election of trustees for the
Gail Journey and Patsy San- board of Central NM Electric
chez to the Carrizozo Lodger's Co-op will be held Aug. 3 in
Tax Committee. Their terms Mountainair.
will be for two years, replacing Vacancies to be filled are:
Ruth Armstrong and Barbara Dist. 2, Estancia area; Dist. 4,
Ward. Other members of the Mountainair; and Dist. 6, SE
LTC are Willie Silva, Johnny of Vaughn.
Anderson and Ruth Each vacancy is for a
Hammond. three-year term. Candidates

An executive session was must live in the districts where
held for personnel. No an- there are vacancies. Anyone
nouncements were made may file for candidacy at the
following the one-hour and 39 Mountainair office by 4 p.m.,
minute closed se""ion. July 5.

The trial to determine
whether Surratt is guilty of
murder will be held Aug. 22.
The location of the trial has not
been announced. Apparently
the trial will go to a district
judge because Surratt has not
requested a jury trial.

Hemphill reported the pro
gress on the water improve
ment project. Engineers have
suggested possibly laying a
temporary water line from the
water storage tank to the town
while... the 'lpigging~'.»f,..the
lines is being conducted.

Use of a temporary line
would eliminate the possibili
ty of the town being without
water should there by any ma
jor problems. Cost of a tem
poral;' line has been estimated
at $18,400.

An alternative is for the
town to install a permanent
line. Estimated costs for a per
manent line are $21,000 for a
line diagonal from the tank to
town and $26,300 for a line
straight to town property and
over to another area of town.

Proposed ordinance
triggers some heat

A heated discussion
erupted near the end of the
Capitan Village Council
meeting Monday evening. At
question was a small section of
proposed Ordinance 88-4 deal
ing with the organization of the
Capitan Volunteer Fire
Department.

Tbis section, key word in
bold print, reads as follows:
"The cbief of the fire depart
ment shall be elected by the
members of the fire depart
ment and APPOINTED by the
mayor, with the approval of a
majority of all members of the
governing body."

The fire department was
asking that this section be
changed to read as follows:
"The chief of the fire depart
ment shall be elected by the
members of the fire depart
ment, submitted to the mayor
and the governing body for a
majority approval."

Fire Chief Virgil Hall said
the fire department had lived
with aisting Ordinance 64-4
for many years and question
ed~ why the change was
necessary. Mayor Benny Coker
said .it is 'in order to comply

\ with rules of the state.
) Village attorney Mike
Runnels said he bad just

By Bartley McDonoUf:h

Capitan Village Council

fought him ofL"

The family has hired a
private investigator to find out
if there was anyone else involv
ed. Manuel Lopez has 12 years
experience as a licensed, bond
ed and successful private in
vestigator. He is actively work
ing on the case.

Anyone with information
is urged to contact him, day or

. night, at 505-293-8080. All infor-
mation will be kept
confidential.

Katina's body was found in
the Rio Ruidoso near her home
early Feb. 21 after an all-night
search. Reports showed she
had been murdered.

B Street not complying with
ci ty ordinances by being con
nected to city water and sewer.
The mobile home has a water
hose run from Woody
Schlegel's property in Plains
Mobile Home Park.

, -Schlegel said that six
weeks ago he had agreed to let
the people in the mobile home
use the wa ter for two weeks.
No one seemed to know where
the raw sewage is being
released.

The matter had been
discussed at the May 10 and 24
meetings. Chief of Police C.A.
Morales had contacted the
residents to notify them they
were in violation.

Mayor Bob Hemphill will
send a letter concerning the
matter to the residents.

The Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department and other
city employees will participate
in the mock disaster to be held
somewhere in Lincoln County
June 20. If the town does not
participate it will be required
to conduct a city mock disaster
within five years.

The state fire marshal
sent a letter stating the Car
rizozo F'ire Department aI>
paratus was in good opera
tional condition and overall,
the department was in good
condition.

The marshal has recom
mended tha t the tovm renovate
the present fire house or move
to larger quarters. Town of
ficials will look for a larger
building or property sui table
for building a new firehouse.

Hemphill announced that
plans for the town to purchase
the IBM System 34 computer
from the county is "up in the
air." He will check further to
see if the town will be able to
buy the computer or will have
to lease it.

Trustees tabled any action
on the business registration
application submitted by Cor
ner Pocket Deli until after a
conference is held with Val
Reyes, lessee of the Rec
Center.

get some things accomplish
ed."

"Who is running the
show?" asked Katina's mater
nal grandmother Louisa Salas.
She complained that Surratt
did not obey the law and should
be returned to jail.

The tragedy of Katina's
death has affected many lives
in the Hondo Valley. People do
not trust one another and they
keep wondering who else was
involved in the death.

Katina was an athletic
15-year-old. She was active in
volleyball and basketball. Her
family agrees that Surratt
could not have committed the
murder alone. "If it was just
him and her, she could have

Trustees favor tax ~evy for economic development

Athletic Forms Available
Physical forms are available for all Carrizozo students

planning to participate in athletics during the next school
year. Students will need to have the forms completed
before they will be allowed to practice.

The forms may~ obtained from the high school office.

GriZZly Golf Tournaillent
A Grizzly benefit tournament will be hel([~ttheCar

rizozo municipal golf course June 18. Proc~ trom the
touttlAment will benefit the carrizozo scMOI athletic
pr~am.· '..

Carrizozo town council

bench warrant for Surratt's ar
rest. Surratt was taken into
custody once again and put
under certain res trictions.

A detention hearing was
scheduled for June 8 but was
held June 7 with District Judge
Richard Parsons presiding
because Judge Doughty was
out of town, Parsons quashed
the warrant on the condition
that Surratt WOUld leave the
state immediately.

Surratt's attorney, Gary

Mitchell, told the court he
(Mitchell) had advised Surratt
that he did not need to leave
the state right away. Mitchell
said he had delayed Surratt's
departure from the state "to

Carrizozo trustees are in
favor of the county assessing a
one-half mil levy with the
money to be used for economic
development. Approval of a
resolution to that effect was
given b¥A:rustees at the June 14

~. o' town council meetlhg.
Scott Shafer, vice-

president of the Economic
Development Corporation of
Lincoln County, attended the
meeting to answer questions
and give information about
EDC/LC.

Shafer said EDC/LC is
working for state apprval and
certification to help the group
in its effort to bring economic
development to all com
munities in the county.

EDC is seeking support of
all communities in the county
before formally submitting the
request for the levy to the
county commissioners June
28. Funding from the levy will
finance the group for a year.

Trustees agreed it was an
important issue and were
unanimous in their vote in suI>
port of the resolution.

In other business, Dale
Goad presented a sample or
dinance to trustees containing
proposed zoning changes to
allow more open area in pro
perties at the edge of tovm. The
rna tter will be on the agenda
for the June 28 meeting.

Glen Ellison asked the
town to place a light to shine on
the plaque in McDonald Park
and to place a sign by the
marker giving more informa
tion than is on the plaque. He
also asked that the dumpster
be moved from in front of the
plaque.

Trustees discussed
methods to improve the park
and will pursue grants for park
improvement. Property at
each end of the park is for sale,
and if the town could receive a
grant to purchase either or
both properties there would be
ample space for parking and
restrooms.

Trustees discussed the
problem of the mobile home on

BASKETBALL CAMP

Memhers of the state can
vassing board are Governor
Garrey Carruthers, the chair
man, Supreme Court Justice
Tony Scarborough and
Secretary of State Rebecca
Vigil-Giron.

The state board will cer
tify the election results and the
certificates of nomination will
be issued beginning July 8.
County candidates will receive
their certificates of nomina
tion from Siddens, with each
certificate being signed by the
county commissioners.

All candida tes are to file
post-election reports on cam
paign contributions and expen
ditures no later than July 7.
Primary election winners who
fail to file their finance reports
by the deadline will not receive
their certificate of nomination
until the required statements
are filed. In addition, a $lo-a
day penalty will be assessed
against all late filers.

Siddens reported that printout
sheets from each voting
machine will be sent to the
secretary of state for review
and audit in preparation for
the state canvass to b€ held
June 28.

The basketball camp
scheduled to be held in Car
rizozo June 20-24 will be held
July 6, July 1f-lf) and JUly 18
and 19.

Doughty ruled on June 3, after
hearing testimony for two

days, that Surratt was
amenable to treatment and
rehabilitation if convicted and
should stand trial as a juvenile.
Doughty released Surratt on
the condition that Surrattleave
the state until the trial. Surratt
was to stay with relatives at an
undisclosed loca lion.

Katina's family assumed
that Surratt was to leave the
state immediately. They were
outraged when they received
reports tha t he was in Roswell
"running around with a
friend."

Authorities were notified
and Judge Doughty issued a

SCOTT SHAFER, vice-president of the Economic Development
Corporation of LIncoln County, speaking to the Carrizozo town
council. .

Minor changes were made
in the primary election results
for the county after the county
clerk's office canvassed the
votes. The new figures were
presented to the county com
missioners for the official can
vass on Friday.

Winners in each race at
the county level remained the
same, even though seven
changes were made in total
votes received. Two totals were
changed for Democrats: Inez
Marrs, unopposed in the
primary for county clerk,
received 989 votes instead of
the reported 984, and Albert
zamora in the sheriff's race
received 307 votes instead of
302.

Minor changes made in
county election results

By Ruth Hammond

According to reports, Matt
Surratt is somewhere in Texas,
and is to remain there until his
trial on Aug. 22 to determine if
he is guilty of killing his school
classmate, Katina Chavez.

Surratt was 16 when he
was charged with an open
count of murder in the death ..
He turned 17 while waiting for
a hearing to decide if he should
be tried as an adult or as a
juvenile. From March 4 until
the hearing June 2 he was kept
in custody in the juvenile sec
tion of the Otero County Jail in
Alamogordo.

District Judge Robert

Five Republicans vote
totals were changed: Shirley
Goodloe, unoPPOSed in the race
for treasurer, received 1,220 in
stead of 1,212; Bill Karn.
county commission District 3,
received 591 instead of 593;
Julia Samora in the assessor
race received 562 instead of
560; Joe Wheatley in the
assessor's race received 432 in
stead of 434; and Jimmie Luna
Sr. in the sheriff's race receiv
ed 515 instead of 535.

Other changes were in the
percentage of registered
voters casting their ballots. A
total of 57.6 percent of
registered Democrats voted
and 55.1 percent of registered
Republicans voted.

p Lincoln County Clerk Fran

I'
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OPAL HILL

Thank you,
Shirley Ann Goodloe

THANKS

Republican
for

State Representative
Dlst. II

THANK YOU. '. -

PAUL HARRINGTON

I would like to thank each and
every one who supported me in.
the .June 7 primary election. Your
vote was greatly appreciated,

for your support and vote for'
me during the June 7th
Primary Election:

To Lincoln County voters:
Iqpnci~som~h~ewomufm

support shown me in the June 7 primmy
election.

This household item
now has a lifetime guarantee'

(505) 257-4033

In the Gateway Shopping Center
451 Sudderth

T I-I.A.I"-..J I< y-<> LJ _

for your vote of confidence
and your support_

Robert E. HelT1.phill

f STNationalBank
Of RUIDOSO

Jll.IItJ(')f>O "'t ... ~ll1;'Cc."""".

"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Ruidoso

.' . ~

•

Give Dad a Treat from our package
store, or bring him to the Club for his

favorite cocktail . .

Happy Fathers Day!
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lllJIS' cIIiec:blr Na_ Guek The accident occured ' " ' ' :""":., .,.. ,...,.: '
ulci.,~ acCident Sattuday elght mlles north of ClIrrIzooo :', .', iii , ~'\I!
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Capitan village... ~~;ee:'uo~ns=:: ~= ~~.=. p~_~o l,t:t> ,

lCo t'~ , FI 1) center In Ruidoso. 'owlth 94 and M8jiileJeua, 81 WIll'ketelV' Sii~_~~$rd.;
n u rom • Two of the more seriously polnlB. oUt detalJs 'IJUl the l-hiNr sorthaR thtlIw. c. ~Ith.

manufacturing in capitan. He ~mtin'::"ad=,"~ It DIl.rlug th, opening program eJlded 16 'mln"tl!lI 10·11 ' yea""," 014-200'
mentioned the possibility of a life support (ACLS) am- • cerem0llJ'1:I!u\Y Hobbs sang early. meter$, J"'~ lllt;. fOIl
corporate training center and buI f R idoso. A~ c , the !liar~ BIQIJlO1" as mM - !4atthffl'l:ouJter s....
a college for Ruidoso. ance rom U ............ PRESTON STONE receives the man of the year award from the' flag was raised Carol Teams came from ~~ 't S oJ.1:i, <,' ....d·j'

Resolution l1li-8 coocemlng was needed due In the exteot of prosldent Janice Herd. . Schlarb did the~e In capitan. RuldClllo. I!lllBDc1a, ~'SIll';~h1~J.;;;;;;- i
the nI --' by the injuries. Later these - eam.a.o. um••v.__ slarler lIIag4-'ooa, .I'4l>Ullialnal.t, ~-- Ib, . " __
the:":.J::'~;';·Q;w patioolB were 'a1r-nfted by C B II forthem~dibe~come r.ronart1,II.o8weIJ.aDdVaIllthD. =4.r. ':'::iiejo&~thl:""
wtedfotthe_utloJi,break- =~:....~~:;; Stone is ow . e .. e for the Chamber of. com· with 150 you~g athletes 12-llIyears-,-l_jlllllp,R.
ing a 2-2 tie. in stable condItien. f h ~ ~ 2nII. L.. Najar~ A,

One bid for gas and diesel InadditlonlntheACLS Man 0 t e Tear. Fl'lm compa·ny shoots Archl!Je!a4th,a;Jlll!ImIa
n

was received from J&R 011 ambulance, ambulauces were . . . 5th; 100 meier$, L.lIlajar !lit
<:mnpany.Onebidforsand8lld dlspatehed from Carrizozo, PrestooSlnnewasnamed buckle to the Lincoln County R. Chavez 2nd, H, 'R1ckJllan
gravelWllS received from H.N. Corona, capitan and Alto. tbeCorrienteCowBelleManof Fal~helplngWiththebuyer'sscen·es )'n Ll'ncoln 4th;b1ghjump,R,C!JaVez1St
LaRue. Attorney RuoneIB wJJl Several people helped the 15 the Year at a JUDe 11 picnic luocheon and having a 1St L. Najar 2nd;' 200 meier$, C.
review these bids. EMTs as they worked to save held at Fl Stanton. Slnne placefloat in the Smokey Bear CoUins 41b, N. Pc>rtIJIo5th; 400 .

A special election concer- the U""" of the victims, aged 15 received a plaque from club Stampede Parade The club Bo,yd Barrett 8IId Gary playing Wolf 10 the sequel of melel'reI<IY, CarriZozo 2nd; 400
ning Sunday liquor sales Will to 24 president Janice Herd. also donated money so that Morton. working as a Hasen nuo Grit With Joho wayne. meter dash. C. CoJJJos stJo,.--
hehe1dJutyl4. Thecouncilap- TIle Carrizozo VOluoteer The club was founded In school FHA members Gina team with L1pcoin HerItage, .
proved Barbara Sancbez, Fire Departmentw¥ called as 1983 by Unda Ponder. Its Griego and Sarah Dockery Trust. are responsible for: the
MODa McEuen, Daralene EMS backup and sent two primary purpose is to promote could go to Washington, nc. film1Dg for 3O-second television
S_rt, TOnI Otero and Linda trucks and several firemen. the beef industry. The club . spots advertising Uncoln
Wright to serve as election They &$sisted by directing roster shows 23 members. The Coniente CowBelles ·Richard Farnsworth,
offlclals. traffic. lifting and moving pa_ Club officers are: presi- participated in the chive for former stunt man and now

The council approved tlents and holding IV boWes. dent, Janice Herd; vice- hunger, a state GowJ;Jelle pro- movie- actor, plays the main
Resolution as-:s accepting the "They (the Carrizozo president, Inez Marrs; jed. The club will awarda $250 character. The scriptwas COOl'
village budget as presented. firemen) were general overall secretary. Ruth Shannon; scholarship at its 8DuuaUeam dinated by Boyd Barrett of

Continental Telephone of excellent assistants," Guck treasurer, Debbie Bird; and roping event Jup- 23 at the Roswell and Woody Crane,
the West offered to provide a said second vice-president, Li.n~ rodeo grounds in Capitan. Santa Fe.
numbering system Within tbe Guck reported thatLCMC Dyson. Tbese CowBelles rec""tly The fUmlng was done by
vIJJage limits. Conte! would had ""Ira doctors, nurses and A partjal list of club ac- served 230 Good Sams a roast the Ladder FlJm Co. of Santa
like to be assured that this tecbnictanswaitingforthein- complishments Cor the past' beefdinnerwbilethetravelers Fe.Thecompanyis°ownedby
DUDlberlngsystem will becar- jured as they arrived at the year Include donating a belt were visiting capitan. Beverly Anderson/Woody
ried forwanllalel' on by the hospital. "All patlools were Crane, Santa Fe.
village. The council approved cared for eeDcienUy and im- S' k 27
a draftlog of an onllnance to mediately." she said. enlors rae up Otber technicians were
implement this. The vehicle is totaled. The Rick Romaneito. assistant

Charles Taff asked for a family has asked that the awards at Olympl"CS cameraman,8IIdAmyltnlJog,
water hookup on the old Hap 'names of the injured not be lighting person/grip. Local .
AJIen propez !y. ThIs would be released. young moo of Hondo Valley
a simple hookup and the acted as traffic control and
waterline is already there. Lincoln County senior three gold in 50, 100 and 200 performed other duUes.
Tbls hookup was approved. Jeffrey L. Yeatman oC citizens brought home 19 meters and bronze in relay; FUming took place in front
This type of decisiou in the Ruidoso bas been named to the medals and eight 4th and 5th Dick Bradley. two bronze in 50 or the historic buildings In LiD-
future will be based on President'sUstatTexasThch place awards from the New meterandrelayand4tbin200 coln:TunstallStore,'lbrreon,
avaDablUtyolwater. ThoseUv- University, which requires a Mexico Senior Olympics at meter; Fabian Valderrama, WOrtleyHote1, VlSitorsCenter;
iDg outside the village limits perfect grade average score of AlbuquerqueattheUniverslty three bronze In 100 and 200 and others.
will be the first cut off in case 4.0 points. He is majoring in of New Mexico, June 8-iO. meter and relay and 4th in Co-owner Bev Anderson,
of a water shortage. mass communication. Nine of the 21 participants 1500; Josie 'Ienorio. bronze in daughter of R.O. Anderson,

qualified to compete in the Na- relay and also parUcipated in hopes to work on documen
tional Senior Olympics in S1. 50 and ~OO meter and,400 meter taries while ber bbsband,
Louis in June 1989. The na- race waIk. Woody Crane, will work on
tional contestls held every two Soccer kick: Dick Bradley commercials.
years in odd~numberedyears. 4th. Pool: Bessie Jones 4th. Anderson and Crane met

Qualifying Cor nationals Basketball throw: Don Suits at the Santa Fe fUm school
were Dorothy Payne, verna 5th. ·when Crane decided to leave
Rodman and Bud Payne in New Jersey as a physicist and
horseshoe throwing, Virginia Other participants and come to New Mexico. He work-
Danielson and Pat Bailey in events: Lucy Montes, fun ed Cor awhile at Los Alamos
bowling, Amy Barton, Rusty events; Joyce Winchester, soft- but didn't like it there. He did
Lanelli and Don Suits in ball throw; Elfcgo Montoya, likeNewMexlco,andmadehis
singles table tennis and Fabian pool: and'Thrry Brazie, Roland career from a pbysicist to film
.. 1d in Ira k ;Bailey and Barbara Ward,va errama c . making.

State rds d Is bowJing.awa an even : Romanclto, fannedy of
Horseshoe throwing: • Hollywood. has to his credit

Dorothy Payne, gold, Verna
Rodman. gold, Bud Payne,
silver:.

Bowling; Virginia
Danielson, silver, Pat Bailey,
brooze, 1J.Icy Griego, 4th. Ted
Brazie, 5th, and Floyd
Danielson, 5th.

'lllble teonls: singles, Amy
Barton. gold, Rusty LaneIli,
bronze, and Don Suits, bronze;
doubles. Amy Barton, gold,
and Rusty LanelU, gold.

Track: Dorothy Payne,
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Learn how ypu can
havEl aNlte'Uter In
sfalled !:>V Calling yi)ur .
local Texas·NewMexfco

.Power Company offlce
today.· .

-.

". ,•
, . . ,

••

This light Is bright In another way too
- It automatically turns Itself on at
Gusk and off at dawn. .

" "

."' ...*,.,.. "...~.~~'
:: .......... - r":'......h::Ir"1\1 '.

.':_ .. ' , ". , r~vvCl.\..UI'·II....,..... ,."_" ..
, '.. ". " ,'v .'

. ".J!!!/(Ih}llltlU Profes5lQ(l'" ,
w~1/IlU lilil, the Best CIfOI(e.

',"," .

'.

-Texas-New Mexico Power Company's Nite-liter.ls a
smart addition to any home. The i00-yard diameter
of usable light It provides makes your home safer.
'. ~

Acc.ldental falls caused by poor outdoor Ughtlng .
will be less likely, and yOUr well-lighted home won't
be an easy nighttime target for burglars.

':•• '\. '!

., .
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-.'

,', .
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This' ··b,ight-Ilghf
i~ .G: "right idea
fO'rhome safety

Capitan Smokey Lions
C1ul>hecame chartered,May
2. They bave 29 '!lambers.
There will be a chart'11" night
_ attlle schoOl·cateterla
June 20 at 6:80 PoDl. Tbey are
expectlug 200 LionS' and their
spouses..:!;'be Ruidoso· .Nooo
Lions sponsored the .capltao
group. They dosucbgood~'
munIty service. As Xmenlion-

'.

, ".-,

~,." .
~~......:.....-_--~~......~.. :. "" ,:,-"':\--. '- -'" ,-,," _.... __--.,- ,.- .

. ',. ~ -" :.:....

During the lot rain and
haUstorms Lincoln received
2* inches of moistUre.

Thomas Shrecengost was
a member of the Junior Wool
Judging team at Roswell
recently.

Tbi:I month's Family Cir
cle bas- Lincoln and its ac
tivities listed In Its calendar.
There is also"lln article ~
Washill/llOn ,lstalel Olympic
pimnIsula, Linda ·Hart was
born near there.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meyers

of las Cruces vvere in Lincoln
over theweekend attending the
tour of Ft. Stantoo. Meyers Is ,
writing a book on Ft. Stanton.
Meyers hi a well-known NM
historian.

CowBelles will
honor fathers

The- Canyon CowBeUes
will honor their husbands and
fathers vvith an evening of din
ner and nausie at the Flying J
RanchlnAito on June 18 begin
ning at 6:80 P'fn.

The" uFather of the Year"
will be announced that
eueniug.

In the service
Army Sgt. 1st CI...

ChaunceyL. Austadbas arrlv
ed for dUll atF<lrtSlll;OK.1IIs

. Wife, OO!!lIa,lslbe<1aUghterof
MoiSd' ailll Liz Ssmbrano of
Carrl~

'.".,

, ,,,

By Rosalie DiJnlap

Rosalie Dunlap a~com- Joy Slanehas designed the
paDie~ by ~er mother, silver Pony Express
ChrIstina McKinley of Pol'- Medallion. Thlsisonsale. ThIs
\ales, atlended a family ren- . year Will be the 20th.Pony Ex·
nlon at Chadron, NB last woek. press In Lincoln County.

Sara Dockray attended
Girls State ·at Roswell last
woek. Shewas county commis
sion chairman for the
Federalist Party.

Several of 01;11" yo~ peo
ple are workjng this summer.
Rand,y Barone Is working at
Bennett's Grocery. Ronnie
Barone at the CircleBar; Sara
Dockray, WortleyHotel; Man
dy Morton, Bonita Lake; and
Cody Morton and Katherine
Sanchez, Lincoln Mercantile.

,:. ::', 't" '.

SMOKEY BEAR
STAMPEDE PARADE

. ENTRY FORM --
CAPITAN, NM f JULY 4Ttl f 10:30 AM
PARADE THEME: FRONTIER TIMES

'.. ~, ..'.

Mallia: PARADE CHAIRMAN AGGIE BUCSEK.K1NGSTON
P.e. Box 441

qAPITAN. NEW MEXfCO 88316

DEADLINe FOR ENTRY: JUNE 23, 1888

Name (organlzallon) _
Address _

City, StBla. z;P Code _

Person Responsible _

Telephone Number _

PARADE CATAGQ1IIES (pLEASE. SPECIFY ON ENTRY FORM)
o F\o;l! 0 Mounted PenIan or Group

o Motaa::ycJe 0 AnllqUe Molar Vehicle';:
o AUiomablle 0 T1UCkIFir8 Truck 0 PoIll1dans

o Hal'S8 Drawn vehicle 0 WAlking Per8CIn Of GtGup
o Doconl.lGd BicyclGll 0 Band

Slgn.d _

Avvards have been
presented to the Monday Night
Roadrunner bowling league
members: .

lJJcy Rickman had the
hlgh series for the season.
Other awards: high average,
Sue Stearns; total plns, Ellie
Bannlster; tried hardes~Nen
Da Vega; most fun, Jill Baca;
and most improved. Debbie
I6ng.

The United New MexicQ
Bank team took 1st place for
the season. Members are Ina
Hooten, Dehhle KIng, Ellie
BanniSter and Donna Harkey.
Family Pharmacy placed 2od,
Means Motor Supply was 3rd
and the No Name team receiv
ed the last place award.

Bowling
awards
presented

, ,'. ,
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"The Qi'fkial Coutio- Seat Newspaper
qf' Lincoln COiiJI(JI"

. '.,..•UlIve ouUIWI, lbree-rou$s of DIY .......... l!Ild.
._·plllDl1!ng to btlJ,'y !beresl or"em; Therewaso1I1y'llne

. man r ever $WOre to.kilI, and some or Gen. ROmmOl's
JD;tln look cate of !bal deed for me In Norib Afcle;l'1n

·WorldWae-Il,Jha....perslstecllnsplf.'dlbe!tKK. Sl!iI.
,Joe M~r.tby.abolllionis,ts!S~_l«lS.aits1'ebls\s,
·wobbb...- lIahalsts, :bl!baV1~1Io l>Irtb control 'ad"
vocates,. ll1i1el<~ advoea"'; Hedonisls,l>iPi>i'"
bOlDosex\llll$; idealists, 1Ii'aJ'l<lsts, popullsls, Nasis, New
Dealers, 'iIIIl$Sianists, nUdiSts, paIlS_is, 0Ce¢tists,
OO"WOrlders,.paeltlsts, pbellisllo plaDDedparenlbood.
advocates,_Iulionlsls, SCIl!DloIogists, SIloWOrsblp
per$, _bcrallo TheoeralsiDl!lll.Oceats, TheosOplllsIs,
1,blslbylsls, 'V"lIO!arilUlll, )'lips and Weif.......talO1'll•.1
baY![ gof to bl!-OIl8.!OUl!I! cookl.. . .'

.' ... '.~ ~. ~.'!'."'...... :"'- :~ ~.~. •

.E....rinl)1sal!! II: "EaChag.bults own foUl...
as Its'J1llIjorityIs madE! up Qf toot\sb )'Otl1'lf peopl....He
...,\I1dbavebl!l!DJD;ote oonec:t tl) baveadeled: "lIulfolly
Is forpeopleof aUllges....W. aDhavea banelInseekiog
progress b7 #ylog oufnew!deas aDd new lbIags. TbIs
eouldn'fbapPljn loa Counfl'YliedbY trlidition, ritual and
a phlli!S<lPby ol "no cluInge.': .

.
~ . ~ ~.:L: __ .' .. _~ ~ .... _ ,~ ... ~_ ... _ ....~ ....._ .......e_• ..

- - - - - -- - ---
- -----"-

- .
- '--,,::_- -- - - ..:_--- ---~_.---: -=- "" --

••

usps. 313460
. E I

"TH . LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS'~ I. published
. 'thUi'8dayfl·..t 309 Ct!!ntrar Ave•• Clllftlzozo, New Mex....

lea. 883Q1.~SeC!Ond.cr"'IJ()S,pge: paid at Carr'zozo;
N.~""I"'. POSTMASTER,&l1ld lIl!d..... chs"g.s to

. 'LIN OLNCOUNT¥NEWS, P.O. brawe, 459; CarJizozo,
: NM 91. . .

Subscribe to the Lincoln County News!

•... -'- : -' ....'
. ' .-.. '.• \<A " ..._,.' , .

. .I've Imodtbmugh lIle war fQ EDci AU wars. and
a _lbatfoil_It; through tlie adml!llStrlitioDs of
12 presld...ts, from~Wilson to JiQlmy cartel;
and eacb was ""rs" lban lbe preeedIng on.. If I
sometimes berab""lD'lOts and joggers, I have OlIIy to
reeaIl the~euItureboom ofB_McFadden;
the OmnipQtenl Oom of Pierre Bernard, whiCh began
wllb' yoga. and~ God kDow.l: where; and thel
KrlsbnamurU of the 1920s wbo weilt arQlllld proellilm
lug bbnsel! to the Buddha, and establlsblid a Sebool of
lbeosopblsls. Andtberewere tbe B!1DfQnl>erbies of lbe
72Qs.wbeD it took a pngof ntDDPJ1ij 526hOUr$:torun f'rom...---
New 1'brk to Los Angeles o.no> wllb lb'!:wbmercoli"'"
Ung $25,1IClO and the adoraliOli of lbe American public..
TbllD lbemwere the_e m.....lbQDs ol the 1911Os, when
JunelIa__aU enduraneerecords for stagg'!ring
ll\'OUDd~a_erIoorfor I don't rememberbOwJDllDY
diQis. Shipwre<;k KeI1y was sitting on flagpoles all over
lbe enunlry; and L. Ron HUbbard was pusbillgsOlDe
"health stuff" called Dianetics. Gaylord Hauser was
pnlSeriblng blaekslrap molasses for everything from
corns to ossified livers: aDd Royal Je1Iy, food of lbe
q~ bee, would malle you livef_ Pee-WOI' golf
lm'!Pllbellalion. The drlnklng man'sllil!l damnednear
killed off lbefJower ofAmerlean "personhood" wllb lbal
"calories don'feounl" sfuff.l\IaDY starved to dealb bUf
stayed smasbed enough to enjoy If.

.1have endured the mU:S1c of Stephen Foster, Jel
ly BoU Morton" Mitch MIller. Vineent LopeZ,~
Calloway, SbOP FIelds, SpIkeJones, JobnPbilip S01llla,
PblISplta,Iny, Fats Waller andPaui WhIteman. I wrilb
ed in honest agony over such songs as nyes•.We·Have
No Baoanas:' 'Icky Wicky Woo," "The Music.Goes
Round and Rounct" "Mairzy Doots" and dGoodPight
lren.."1 suffered through two revivals or lbe yo-yl}, rae
coon coats, bula baops, Davy Croekett cOllllSkin caps,
lbe beanies wllb IItlie propellers twirling away on lop,
eoIIege students eaUng phonograpb records, college
students swallowlng IlOllltlsb. eoDege students onpanty
raids. college students pushIng beds down the uallori's
highways, crowding into telephone booths and
automobUes, and coUege sludenls period. Arid Elvis
PresI'!Y.

.J remember when Frank SInatra went by the
naineof Marty O'Brien, andwas a lousy bantamwelgbt
fighter •.• AndMajorBowes Amateur Hour of lbe 19308
... The Lucky strlke Hit Parade •.. Tbeda Bara ...
silly pulty,BelI boltom pauls, Rudolpb 'nIlenUno, 'soot
suits, Jesse James, Bonule Parker andJobn DUllnger
•.. and lberewas ebI0r0pbyll andConfedaralef1ligs and
Dr. Franels 'l1lwDsend and bIs Old Age ReVolvlng Pen
sion plan lbat Was going to give every person $2oo'a

. monlb for doing no!bing. • .
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May jsBetterSpeem
....--&lIceatin3-Mintlil-....,

How about a 'Spring Cleaning', 'on. the
hou$e'? As you know, hearing, aida are
pre,s.crlptlve instruments requiring
",aintenance and adjustment to obtain ·max- ~

, Imu.rD. b..~t...whic,h.!~ulreaannualcheck; .
ups. Normlilly.a $40 c::harg'!. from now.lhrough
Ihe end of May thQre will bellO ChlU1lB16 check
and clean'ycur preselil.inalru~enland lest

Y.our aided and unaided hearing,
., ..

Please Call For An ApPo!ntJnentl

.SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES
. .'1211· 10th,StUiet, SUltEt.3 .EB Alamogordo, HeW Mexlco 88301 .~

, , (5051 437·3"ll8 '. -.
.616 Mech~rnPTivo • RU'dOlSO, NM 88345

(S~SI 25704"""
o~yurSuppl)' cfBallerfesfn!ewllh pOrch_ of a NEW HEARING AIDdut.

. . • . I"" tIllI: MONrH OF 1MV. '

"Ii ."e,,&, I '"
DECKS! BACON

12 Oz. PAK

99~

.,

Meat Specials

•

'lii~i'"Fi"iD""iiiiT' HorSGliZED~"' ~
HOME OWNED.&. OHItA1ra .. MILK'

41$ 1211r $lIN' c.'d.~NAt ...,4321' " •

DIET RITE .. HALF GALLON 'fssc ~~
5 $1 49 ,$1°,9 ' ~
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YOU TOWEALTHl
. . ". I.. '.

Spend yc»ur'njckelsand dimes
on a C1assified~dinthe

Lincoln 'County News.

-

Sell unwanle .t no longer~ usea-:-items~~-- ---~--. "-~~-::"f'!;'-l
. , ., .

and you will r~eeive dollar$ in retu~n.· .
. .' .,.... ,', ,

An,~en~nfWay to.I¥~eJ an~ .dinie·
I , . ' . _ • ,. < .' \

, .;. ..,', .•:t "- '
yo~ way .~ 1\1eaIth1, ,. . .

...,

" 'r ~ • :.'

, ."
. \

•

•

"
MfoICI'~Q$. MORTG"lGE
CORI'ORATIOl!l•.

, ~1.Jntlff(

VL '. ~'.,

8l~~Y c.TAYLOlh.li!I.CQNNI!!·
R. TAYLOR; tlu.~"ct·.tjd Wff.,
OAN' FInO. G!il~Il.;KIN".
I"C.•;,· •.COlctr.~~M.'''......o'n, .'
and ANY .'QI'IKl!IOWloi
C~AIMANT$ lIF INTSIU!IIT In
premJ... " ••,. fo ·PI.'iff'ff,

. De.....cr.nb:.

. No'rlCEOF sALE!

EMERGENCY
--NUMBERS-

CENTRAL
NEWMEXICQ

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAll!IAIR, l!IM

. ·NOTICJ' IS H"REBY
GIVE N"lhat on Moilday, the- 2C>tb ';•
day of,J-uqe·.1~,·• .;th, l1our.·o,->
10:00' a.mtl the specter master:
Gall WlmberlywllJ, at the nUii'ln',

RI VEa:~~Ra:dA5DD~IT~~~' 8!ltt'i,lnce of th(! L1ncoln'Courit(,'
, ¢ourthouse, Carrizozo, New:·,

Ruidoso Downs, Lincoln ~unty, Me)(Ico, &.ell all .the rIght. tl~le:,'.
New MexiCO, as shQWft by ilie ~ Brid-Infere$t of tile DefendantS '
plat thereof filed I.n the offIce of herem, In and to the$'ubJ8ct real, .
the COunty Clerk ancJ e»offlceof estate, to the highest bJdder feu:
Lincoln County... New Mexico, on .califf. The property to be sold ,Is
Aprlf 26, 1967 In Tub~ Number focated' at the Carrizo Lodge
270. CondomlnlJ,JMs and's sItuate·,"

. . -- - -- - ..- -- -----RofdoSIJI Llnco ,
That unless you enter yo~r Mexico; and Is partlcul~l"ly

appearence In said cause onor described as follows:
before 25th day of July, 1988, a .
judgmenrUSr Default -wllT"e -A-f~acf of land 1,n the
entered against you; - . SE/4SW'.4 of Section 34~',

The. Plalntl'fs Attorney's lbwnshlp 11 South, .~ange 13
name and address lSI The Payne East, NMPM, 'Ruldoso, Lincoln
Law Firm, (Thomas G. RIce), County, New Mexico, and being'
p.o. 8oX25204, Albuquerque, NM more pj:rtlcularly destrlIJei:l by ,
87125-5204. d f IIWITNESS the Honorable metes:an bounds.as, 0 OWS-~ -'
Richard A. Parsons, DJstrict -, starting at'the soUfhwe.st "
Judge on'the l\veltth 'Judlclal cornel' of sel~SElASWIAof:$,~~;'

tlon 34, and going- north':89
District Courtof the Stateof New degrees 51' 36" east along the'
Mexico, and the Seal of. the south boundary of sate(' ,
DIstrict Court of Unco1n County S!=I4SW/4, a distance of 129J)1:'
this 26th day of ",,:ay, 1988. teet to the 'place of beginning'of

the heretn described tract ot
land. .. .

thence contlnuln~ north 89'
degree!jl 51' 36" east, a dlstan~
of 40035'feef; .thenca north. 21
degrees A7' ocr' east, Blustanee
of ..6.23 lel;rt; thence north 2S"
degrees 12' OO"'.west, a dtstance
at· 81.00 feet: thence south $9 J
degrees 51' 36" Ytlest, a c;Ustance -t...
of 115.00 feet: thence, south 00 , "
deg~s 08' 24" west, a distance- '\ _.'
of 45.OD feet; thence south ~~
degrees 51' 36" west, a dIstance
of 268.30 feet,;: thence south 00
degrees 08' ZoI" east, a dl$tence .;:,
/of 71.26 feet to the ~Itf pli;lte- of '""
'beginning end conlelnlpg, '0.80 /.
acres, moreor Jess; tfle specifiC: ~

roperty herein COttVeyed' beJiIg :~

ore partlculiairlYdescrtbed as '~-':~'"...,:
,follows: .

Unlf113, BUlldfng3, Phase
I, Carrizo Lodge ContfQmlnlums,
Llncoln'County, New Meglco, as
shqwt'l on theoffJetalplatfiled In ';0

the OffIce. of;1lte COurnv Clerk f.
and Ex·Offlclo Ricotder Qt Lln-' .

Mountaln8lr & Willard: coin COuntY, HM, 12 May 1982, In
· 7..... c;a~rnelD, Sllde69. iilgQtherwllh
Vaughn & COrona: said Ul'dt"s, undlVtded lM~%-ln-
• • •• • •• 846-C&11 or 841104211 terest In ttie common area and

odlllty..&-Ealancl.· MacUrtlB1ftt ser
• ••••••••••••••••• 832-4481· ed In the DeCiarattons: r'Ciicotdecr '
E!dll8woodlSandia I(nollll: ,In Book 79 c>fthe MIS(eUeneous
• ••••••••••••••••• *'2-4483 RecordS of'Llhcoln COl,Jn\v; NM,'

. pages 13) IhtoUllh 144. 11 ~ay

n.

LINCOLN ..

I'IlRP"!IlI1J!.ic>'$AVINGS
·LQA"'~~Ol:iA'rIC!l!I, ....

... , l!I.,"~IIf.
Q. ,,; '.;- l':'·,". " ".'
..", . . 1i,1<IAMJ../MJiIl,
R. W .""MOQI\IT41NVI"W····.. ...,. ~~n'"

.'
._I!'CI1'I!,!,1l! !IIIT .

aTAT" OF' 'NEW MIOXICO !p
I'EllCY .c; W1L~IM\$••rid .
MIIlOI!! . ·R. WILLIAMS.
GR,,"TINGS.

·You are herElbv notIfied
that the a,bove-n~med 'PloIIIfntlff l

has mffd a civil ,action against
yOu In the above-entJtIQd.Court
o!lfnd cause. the g~l1.ral·obled'
thereof beJn~ to foreCi:IOse tbat.
(:ertaln Mortgage eXecu~ by
FeI"QV C. Wrn'"ms and Marie R.
WIlliams Defendants'on March
27, 198~ In· fAvor of PlaIntiff'
pr.edecessor 1n Interest, First
New MexIco Mortgage COm
pany.. Inc., In the origInal 'prin
cipal amount of .NINE .THOU·
SAND DOLLARS .($9.000.00),
plus .Interest, coV&rlng .the

. following described property In
Llncolo County, New Mexico:. .
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PLUMBING
HEATiNG'

. & REMODELIN .

Win, PI~ce..&Show ~),~
MlJ:l.!OWiIl RUiOOSO "::,'

<~~l:AtUFIING '::;--, . } ,
(ilko;rlll,f'he Play... ' •.; ,
~~=~~~~ ,: :,;.~;"

~- -~51~998rt,·'·;:;·i
. ~'Y4~~ ,. :,>,

PAOI<AGIi. STORE .. '" ,

RANCHER'S
- --SUPP1:/ES: ...

THE HAY DE~OT &
RANCHEF!'SSUPPLY

648-2106 or
, 648-2992

.Ned '$ Plumbing
. end'Remodeling

Lie. #17525
P.O. Bo)( 396

I carrb:ota, NM 88301

'SI""M1I""eatllOlh 1Oca11.,.
• l"'l' AS, C;pI,",
.·lbild!iSd boWnl. Hwy 70' . .
1I\ooI<s,,1I1. Hjy OeflOl1land' '

liwy ~",n.~-354-22$2 ,
. ;;;,.il;:,Ui:;d<>;:,so;.,o;;;o;;,w,;;n$03;.,.;.i'l>4;.;,;9.;,;7a;..,'

ENTERTAINMENT'
, ..

.,,'

'I t' ":

, .t '.

/JEAUTY
CARE

With .Mary Kay, .
1lyBefote
}f)u Buy""

So~lI purchUl~" Ionn~dr.u~ to'
YOiK IIMIlri:lull .kIn lrP' and ,,***t
.h.d.. lIlal calncld.wllhyouttlOlcirq,
p..f«enc.. &nd lRfdrlJlHi. Till kfNUl

.Kli1. -.ld _"'-.~il"'tlM1ar.
c"",," JAtDCIi. HEIID .

Ind._nanl BIll"'" CGnIIllltMl.......
....tt..

-", .

7 r -pt: ..

","

e'tUIJI.'1" ' ,
tI-t'R~'". ,.

. ROY'S GIFT
'",.GALLERY

OLD FASHIONED
Ice 'Cream parior

. Comploto floral Sorvic:e

***'l1I •• *
Gjits for All Occasions

'. * .........
WosloTn Union 56rvleos

* ... * • *'* *
1200 Avt=nue E·CarrlZOzo

648-2921.

'BOOT & SHOE
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FRESH
-"pRO

w-=;auv•." ", .' WI: SE,LL
•__ .' :. 'l>it"'lo.'o'J..~1;;
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. --.as. ", ,,_....
•_ " I, l_...f_ .

, """"..ieI . ..~ , ,...._ "'" & ,~r, .. ,
f·' • ... " ''''~ ','i: , .~., ·,wn.t. PICK UPI : '. ' I

, B<; PIPE 0& STeEL
" &'.:"""*tl Gardn....)

'10 I. Tul NM Ph. $B,"a.~ll·

• Owreet,&~t1~
. EFflEN, MCNT&$

. Wnt Sttl st",,* I ~lIIn. NM .

354>2483 .'

" TRAVEL
AGENCY,

,AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

,'Travel Service
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026
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VILLAGE 01' 'CQRONA.
. e••trlu th.vez,

Clerk.

Published 'In the:'L,t"!=Oln
CountV' Hews on JlJn.U and
23, 19SB•.
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'St'earns'
I ns"'ranc~ ~g.enc:y ,
would like to'~tEmd $pe9iartha~kS
to Bill Sumpter fora job well done

on the <3r/zzly ·Junior Track and' Field
•:. , Invitational.in carrizozo Saturday.

~::'~~::rr:':lQ:':Z:O:'::':._t:' ::=:::;:::64:':8:~:9:1:1 =~ 'OFFICE $PACE FOR RENT." @mplelely furnished. UIII'lIes
paId, only $200 month•.

. :RJE.NTALS TIERRA VERDE. 648'2326.
•~L CAPITAN ~ARTMENTS • 3l.,.JUrle 16.23 & 30.

oOnebedloom with stove, tefrigenuilr. large bedroom. "86' KoMFOR"I; 32·ft.. 5th
$195 plus bUts;, '. . wheq'1 'r.Uer. Ford 250 pickup.

o 4-dbcir.',cusfom, crew cab. Call
· -Two bedroom with ..stove. refrigeratort diJatwusber.. Alfo, 336-4901. .. ,
'\VIP t<lnnCCtlOll. $250 phlsbilill: SUI munth mlniJl1uni' 21p-.June 16. 23.
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Hill ¢c>urrtry
, '.'lb:rkey ,Ham'.

Boneless' .
H;ilues .'

g - , -41 ;: as 14 @O 4 4.HQP' 4 4& ¥ ct._¥; "4LJ4i4i &!!

Mega r:llarcoal

, X..

. 8. ~!<. ctn:.49

Borden Dips
or Sour Cream

• j

Large Fresh Eat's

Iceberg Lettuce
Large Cello Wrap

, ,, .' ",'''1'-19'
10: Lb~Bag n.....a .' .

Campbell's ' ,Alley ..Cat. .. , Earth Grains " .Louis ,Rich Sliced ]fectaria,s'
!~a"nschero J."'/"1" a.,t F0

3
.Os,d

Lb
,. B'ag ...."I!!g VerY'lhin ' " '. ftn'l'tlrkey :Ram '.,.'ft8'" ~allforilla. ' .

.uc, ~l .,~heatBreadl~i.h. Loaf.rI:I ", ., " .' .~ " 12"oz.Lr'll' '§Ug~~~~t ,~9 '
15'h Oz.' Cant' ,.' .' . Rl'tz @ J Break Cak~ :IJowtlered,. I.'oais Rich·Oven Roaste' :.,':, .. " """ "Lb•• I J '

I'''(I·s, 'aclal, ' " :,Crat!~ers '" "I'"'II"',Su..garl;Joftr.tts 'I"d'9: Sliced 'J'tI.rkey.·' .'r,5S'.' Pasc~1 c~.e~iI.·rlssue' " ' ' ," ',' :' ~., '~' B 't'" "Large Stalb" ' '

=::175Ct, Pkt••9B :gt~~~:'°ft;~t • ' ,,~~ i:.i F~J' ", .'.~~~i~ 1,&',: g' - .. ······Each.B8··,.~
8,~astB':~.'aa!."'i_Y'S,"z,.,e,~~,B:e:::.p~di.JZB9:." renc: l, '~~ ;'."'" B::St' ,t... , .... " 'Russet p,)~.f.es ': '
ac Sa " iii '. • 16.Oz. UJ8.lf',:JI,· .. ,,60z.. ..

.,·'.'..,.~,'i1tt'.·.":·ft"'j~. :--,'.:4'"'9,".' pa.,~,~y.~a., ,.ga,"~JI~,'·.",. '£11"'8 Rl~ft GrolUl. Mrs. PardI's'" , ,\ ·'iiJ'.A9'
...... r~!!;Al '2···.• 7 1l!1 JQ:rkey " ", g·g·Crlsl'1J~It1J .,'iOl.1i.!!I"'~

CIGftI~FreshSe8I1t
d

/: .. ":J,Lli. GtrlJ.: 'ill ,.~,: '.,. 2. Lb. P1clf uplsll,St'cks~21.7(jZ.PoltJRg $011
, !lIeacA. '~, ",.• ,' " " ,:.,lla@,.Waflers,.LOUISRlehDarhY ,·..·"·""2·.·""'··
.~o~on:'~~~~'C~II' •.~9,,. ","", 7. ,' ..J' ,M,-,r,~et"...•":,~Q'~':""""',_,' 9: !~U.o,~f;S,' ,,' ','.'~, ......,:,' ,',._. " It .~.o.ClL"·,~~ft,.99,,,.:',7.'

".... "," ,' .... ~, ..... , ., , . 12 Oz. Box • ,..... _ .. _ .-"'"
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